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1. 11I1~oltucliun
l'roccss simulator and other modeling 100ls arc gaining n.'Cognilion
and popularity in the biOl<:<;:h industry, Task handkd by Ihe process
simul;ltor include male rial and energy balance Ofin1cgral~-d processes.
cqUlpml;nl sil.ing. COsl analyses, scheduling of balch np<:mlions.
cn\'ironl1lcntal impact assessment. throughput analyses and
dcbolllcn~'Cking (Shanklin ct 31 .. 2001. Petrides <:1 al .. 1994 and 1995;
Alhimulam cl al.. 2006: Tan ct al.. 2(06).
Alter dctcnnincd the Prfl('e:'iS flow for fi'-glucu .....nidase
prooJuclion am] its o~raling cumJilions. Sup.:rPro·D~'1;ign<'r "'ill be
appli~-d 10 develop a model of the im"gratcd procc-sscs. A process
flowshl...,' \\';11 be dcvclopl."tl relleeling Ihe ovcrall processL'S required
10 produec fJ-l!lueuronidasc (Ilmnzah el al.. 20(6) in industrial scale
slarling from inoculalion of E. coli ill a lesl lube 10 Ihe downSlream
processing. AeL"Ording 10 Ocm!.'lri ,'I,,/. (2002 l. a 1l0wshL'C1 is den:loped
by pUllmg: logelhcr lhe required unil ptoc!.'dures and connecling lbem
with Illatcrialflow Slreams. A unil procedure is SCi of operalions thai
